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Dates to Remember

Thursday, December 6th
Jackson Hmong New Year
9 a.m. - Morning Performance
5:30 p.m. - Evening Performance
PLEASE HAVE YOUR CHILD
WEAR HMONG CLOTHES ON
THIS DAY FOR THE MORNING
AND EVENING PERFORMANCE.
21st

Friday, December
thru
Tuesday, January 1st
No school: Winter Break
January 2nd

Wednesday,
First day back to school

***During the past few months
in school your child has been
working on speaking, reading,
and writing in Hmong. Many kids
have shared with me their
excitement of talking to their
parents and grandparents in
Hmong. Parents have shared with
me how their child is speaking
more Hmong at home. I hope you
are noticing and hearing your
child use Hmong at home
through reading books, counting
numbers, and singing songs or
chants. Please continue to
encourage your child to speak
Hmong at home!

Kab Yeeb Yaj
(Ka Ying Yang)

Classroom News
This is a reminder the Hmong New Year at Jackson will be
Thursday, December 6th. Our class will be performing 3 songs at
the 9 a.m. performance and 2 songs at the 5:30 p.m.
performance. Please have your child wear Hmong clothes for
these performances. If you do not have a Hmong outfit for your
child, please let me know so I can borrow him/her one.
Reading: Please remember to help your child read their take
home book. Read, sign, and return the take home book.
Students should be reading at a level D by Winter break.
Skills: We are working on the two letter blend. Please help your
child learn the two letter blends.
Math: In math we are working on patterns, adding/subtracting
using a number line, counting by 2s, 5s, and 10s.
Writing: We just finished learning how to write letters to
mom/dad, teacher, and higher order people such as the
principal. Our next writing unit will be procedural writing.
During the month of November we have been learning about
where the Hmong people migrated to and why. The kids learned
the Hmong people lived in China and migrated to Laos. Then the
Hmong people migrated to Thailand and then to America.
We learned a simple Hmong serenade (kwv txhiaj).
Have your child share the song with you.

Email address: ka.ying.yang@spps.org
Phone Number: (651) 293-8840

Xov Xwm Tshaj Tawm
Nco tsoov peb yuav noj Hmoob Tsiab Peb Caug rau pem Jackson rau hnub Thursday, Lub
kaum ob hlis ntuj hnub tim 6. Peb chav yuav hu 3 txoj nkauj pib thaum 9:00 sawv ntxov thiab
lawv yuav hu 2 txoj nkauj pib thaum 5:30 tsaus ntuj. Thov muab koj tus menyuam hnav
khaub ncaws Hmoob tuaj rau pem tsev kawm ntawv rau hnub ntawv. Yog tsis muaj, hais
rau kuv paub kuv thiaj li npaj tau rau koj tus me nyuam.
Nyeem Ntawv: Nco ntsoov pab koj tus me nyuam nyeem nws phau ntawv nws qiv ntawm
kuv. Tsis tas li ntawv xwb thov pab koj tus me nyuam ua nws cov ntaub ntawv pem tsev
(homework).
Skills: Peb pib kawm cov tsiaj ntawv txiv ob tug thiab tsiaj ntawv niam ob tug lawm. Thiab
peb pib muab cov tsiaj ntawv txiv ib tug thiab ob tug, tsiaj ntawv niam ib tug thiab ob tug,
thiab cim sib txuas ua lus (nkawv yog nk+aw+v). Thov pab koj tus menyuam kawm cov tsiaj
ntawv txiv ob tug.
Leb: Hauv leb peb kawm txog qauv (patterns), siv daim kab leb (number line) kawm txog leb
ntxiv thiab rho (+,-), thiab suav cov zauv raws cov 2s, 5s, 10s.
Sau Ntawv: Peb nyuam qhuav kawm tas sau tsab ntawv rau niam txiv, xib fwb, thiab thawj
tswj. Peb yuav pib kawm sau txog qhia txheej txheem (procedural writing).
*Hnub kaum ib hli ntuj tas nov peb chav qib 1 tau kawm txog peb Hmoob cov keeb kwm
thiab thaud, peb Hmoob nyob Suav Teb. Cov Hmoob mus rau Nplog Teb. Tom qab ntawd
lawv mus rau Thaib Teb thiab lawv mus rau Asmesliskas. Peb kawm txog vim li cas Hmoob ho
khiav teb khiav chaw li ntawv.
**Ob peb hlis dhau los hauv tsev kawm ntawv no, kuv pib hnov cov me nyuam hais lus,
nyeem ntawv, thiab sau ntawv ua lus Hmoob ntau me ntsis lawm. Ntau tus me nyuam tau los
hais rau kuv hais tias lawv tau siv lus Hmoob thaum lawv nrog lawv niam/txiv, thiab
pog/yawg, thiab niam tais/yawm txiv tham lus. Tej tus niam txiv tau hais rau kuv lawv pib
hnov lawv tus me nyuam hais lus Hmoob ntau dua thaum lawv nyob rau hauv tsev lawm.
Kuv vam hais tias koj yuav hnov koj tus me nyuam siv lus Hmoob tom tsev thaum lawv
nyeem ntawv, sau ntawv, suav leb, thiab hu nkauj. Thov txhawb koj tus me nyuam thiab qhia
lawv hais lus Hmoob nyob rau hauv tsev thiab!

